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times ia sucbi agony as made those who lovcd ber best,
feel that it would bc a relief to sec bier die. Yet whien I
lefL bier room Ibis was iny remark, Il0-is the happiest
persan I know."

And whiat was the secret ? She shall tell you berseif. I
hll not seen ber for soine ycars tili the occasion of %vhich I
arn speaking, and sbe asked me, IlHave you a class 10W V

Il Yes," I replied, "la large one; 1 hope to meet themn
to-morrow.1'

I wishi I could sec them," she said earnestly.
"And if you cauld," I rcjoiued, Ilwbat would you say to

theinaVI
Il I would tell tbecm,"> was bier nnswer, givea -%vitb the

brigbtest of smiles, IlI would tell themn how haippy it would
7flake thcmi ta secc the Lord car/y."1

Yes, dear eidren, tbis is the iway to bc happy :ta seek
the Lord who Illoved you, and gave himself for you ;" ta
seek limi as your Saviaur, your Friead, your Guide ; and ta
seek bim carly in the fresbness of your hearts, the spring-
lime of your lives, the marning of your days, encauraged by
the blessed promise, IlThose that seelc me early sha/l find
xne."-Chturch of England S. S. M4agazine.

THE WAY TO STUDY GEOGRAPHY.
A missioNAnY's child, contributing ta the .Persian Star,
says: "lWe study geography, because it tells us of the
countries ia the world, so that wben we grow up, we rnay
kaow wbere ta go ta be niissionnries." Rendor 1 have you
ever taken a xnap af the world, and soleminly asked yourself,
IlWhere did Christ send me when be said, ' Go ye into all
tbe warld ? 1 "1-J-uv. Miss. Herald.

SHEPHIERDS AND THIEIR SHEEP.
O., the lofty central chain of Lebanon, Mfr. Porter passed the
IlFauntaîn af tbe opening of the knapsaek." It is a favaurite
resort af shepherds, wben they calleet their flocks at noon;-
and, opening tbeir scrips ia wbich tbey carry their dinn'er,
sit dawn and cat. Tbe flocks seem oftentimes 80 packed
tagether, that yen wonder if thse shepherds will be able to,
separate eacb bis own. But when tbe repast is over, ech
riscs, calis ta bis awn flock, s/iecp and goatsy and tbey forth-
with separatc themnsclves trom thse throng, and] go afler hit.
What four texts does this illustrative passage rexnind you
of ?-Frcc Church .Tuv. Record.


